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ON THE PAN, GREEKS

More than a week ago, the Iuterfraternity
council approved recommendations of the Student

Council for protecting organizations from being

charged excessive rates by orchestras.
Since that time nothing has been done. If s

want to protect themselves from orchestral
they can do so by proper organization.
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music and even in painting. Hut. foremost among

lour arts stands architecture. Not only It our
greatest achievement date but It Is the one art
In v.- - bad the world. And not little to
this leadership !ui Nebraska contributed.
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RESPONSES TO A RULE

Tbo question of intellectual freedom in school
shows distinct difference between University

and smaller college. To who tomes from
small denominational school, the freedom of opinion

the University sometimes breuth-taking- ; often,
the philosophical, amusing. The nonchalance

with which Instructors of tho University voice opin-

ions, which small school would cause prompt

conference pious President, Is testimonial
spirit of liberaliHiu In University.

This situation has peculiar, yet very natural
reaction on the students who an Interest In

things progressive. The stringency of rules and
bars on intellectual which exist in small
schools produce chaffing and irritation which is re-

sented among the students by antagonism and an
endeavor to break away the restraint or fo

lead to its abolishment. The tighter the string is

drawn, the harder the striving against it; some-

thing is provided for excess steam to work against.
restraints foster the very thing they are de-

signed to suppress. Administrative suppression is

met by vague student muttering, which sometimes
blows off, by editorial antagonism in more dar- -

ing papers, aud general uneasiness all around.
To one who from small school the

atmosphere of which Is narrow and the undercur-icnt-s

of which dissatisfaction, the liberalism
of the University offers an open escape valve for
distonteut. There Is no longer reason for chaffing,
no longer appears the use for clarion editorial

to rebellion, no more the imperative appeal
to the freedom of the spirit. liberalism takes
away the radical's fomentation by giving him what
lie for; the wind of his sails. Ills

has reached port and the canvas flaps empty,
lie wonders iu which he was most happy.

Minnnnota Italia
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By LaSelle Gilman
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Parade Arc
two hundred

attended the rally Friday-nigh-

Coliseum prior the
Pitt gsme. Ilalny weather pre-
vented the carrying out of plans for
the annual torchlight parade
through the streets of the

fla.rence Swanson, captain of the
1921 Cornhuskera the last Ne-
braska team vanquish Pitts-
burgh addressed the assemblage
of students and football
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CONDRA GIVES RADIO

UK ON SOIL SURVEY

Head Cites
Of Work to

Development

BROADCASTS OVER KDKA

Dr. G. E. Condra, director of

conservation and survey oivisiou
of the University of Nebraska, and
president of the American Soil

Survey association, broadcasted
KDKA, Pittsburgh, Pa., last

nlcht on Relation of the Soil
Survey to National Development.

Work on the soli survey associa-
tion, how the "research proceeds,
how the reports are made and the
aid that received by the public
was dealt with by Dr. Condra. Por-

tions of his speech follow

"I now present an outline review
of agency
like others performs an Important
work relating to national develop-

ment. This agency studies,
and describes the of which
there are many kinds. I to

the Survey Division of the
Bureau of Chemistry and Soils
the United States department
agriculture, which operates
in cooperation with the soil sur

agricultural colleges, and
universities of the various stales.

the program and of
this cooperative survey to make
for use by farmers and others,
Inventory of the soil resouices
the United States and recom-
mend such procedure in farming

will best improve and conserve
the producing capacity of the

"Since its inception, ihe soil sur-
vey made gradual progress
its methods of work, terminology,
nomenclature, and system of classi-
fication, has gained in efficiency,
and attained degree of stand-
ardization comparable with
technical purveys. The pofi? m- -

now known and dercrihed on

consider student oasis or meir i.-.- .,
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"The survey well under way,
nearlng completion few stales,

there less progress in some
of the having large
areas of defective soils, probably
because of the less apparent need
for investigation, but due part
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"The soil survey reports also
have value in special investigations
relating to fertilized requirements,
flood control, drainage, irrigation,
rut-ove- r lands, the management of
forest lands, and In the more spe-
cialized agricultural industries,
like fruit raising, truck farming,
and the beet sugar Industry. No
agricultural enterprie:: of any
magnitude, for any sj.et in produc-
tion, as for pecans, ci.nn btigar.
coffee, rubber, etc., is now inaugu-
rated anywhere without full con
sideration of the soil resources ol
tained by private nirvey or from
public survey, If available."
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Kappa l'HI lil hold pl"lKli!K wrvirM
nt St. rul Mtlioilii cliurWi: all
mill pronportlve plKilgra are espscteJ to
mirnrt this meeting.

WeeW'V I'levt't-- priwpiiiii.tr "The other
Wit Man," St. l'aul Metlioilint Eplsropa.
liurrl)

Mttmla) November 19.

Mooting of fraternity atlilcllr maim,
sera to wlert officials for Inturfraternlty
basketball. I'lilincum, .1

Tnlaila, Novemlier 0.
Sluirm l'oltit Chi meeting 7:18 o'clock,
Veiporn, Ellen Smith hall, 5 o'clock.

VtMlnrMlay, Muvenilier 51.

t'nrnliti.ker special Iruln to Wct Point
leave., 4:20 o'clock.

World Konun luncheon, Hotel Nohnie
kail. 13 o'clock.

REGENTS RATIFY CHANGE
IN SUMMER SCHOOL

Conllnunl from I'Bgr 1,

two six weeks terms would also
carry the summer session too near
to the opening of public schools In
the fall.

It will still be possible for gradu-
ate students to complete I heir
academic requirements by- attend-
ance of three summer terms, as
they will be allowed to carry ten
credit hours each term and the
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Burnett, Heppner, McGlade
Address Grad Reunion

Friday Afternoon
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FIFTEEN ATTEND
ENGINEERS' MEET
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